
NEWURHY RARIKCT.
Corrected every 'Tucsday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
M eat... ................. .. ......... 61@7.

. Shoulders ................... 6((W40.Ham............................. 0@l21c.Best Lard ............... ........... 7(6 c.
Best Molasses, new crop...... 50O.
Good Molasses.................... 25@35o.Corn .................................. 0.
Moal ......... .. ................... 600.
lay................ . . ................' 80c.
Wheat Bran........................ $1.10.
lst Patent Floar.................... $6.50
2nd Best Flour.................... $6 00.
Strait Flour........................ $5.75.
Good Ordinary Flour..$4.50(45.25.
Sugar .................. ........ Of7.
RICO.................................... 61() c.
Colyee................................. ii)20c.
Cotton seed meal, por sack... 1.00.
Balo Euls, per cwt......... 30c.

Country Produce,
Butter, por lb .................... 16( 20c.
Eggs, por dozen ................ 100.
Chickens, each.................... 12J@20o.Peas, por bushol.................. 600.
Corn, per bushel.................. 50c.
Oats, per bushel............ ..... 4C0i50c.
Sweet potatoes ................... 5$0()40.Turkeys, per lb .............. 6(< 8c.
Fodder, por cwt ........... 75900.

uckluI's Arilca' Salve.
''he best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Uicers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,ChilblaIns, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Plies, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale byRobertaon &,Glder and W. E. Pelham.

Imuportunt Notice.

Arrangements have been made by
the Merchants and Miners Transporta-
tion Co., whereby all goods shipped via
their line will, until further notice, be
insured against war risk under and in
accordance with the policies held by
their company, this expense being as-
sured by them.
For further nformlation as to this

importanG mattor and also the quickest
and safest way to ship to Southern,
Southeastern, Western and Southwest-
ern points consult

JAs. A. BURTON,
Agt Southern Railway,

Newberry, S. C.

Spring styles in Zeigler Bros' Shoes
just received. They are the best shoes
on the market. 0. M. Jiamieson.

Seholtz Opening.
The oponing at Scholtz's jewelry

store on Thursday was a day of beauty.
The elegant line of silver ware and
jewelry was beautifully displayed and
a large crowd of ladies and gentlemen
wcre In the store from 1morning till
night. Mr. Scholtz will he glad to
have them call often.

Advertised Letters.
Tho followinz is a list of letters re-

inaining in post,ilico for week endingMay 5th:
t ss Belle Brock. Larkey Nance, 2

Carrie Butler. F. W. Proct'r.
Waltdr Davis. .1 no. 1. Setzler.

W. Y. FAIR, P. M.
Thou -ands of RuiY.rers from grippe iavebeen restored to health by One MNut1e Coughu,se. If quickly cures couglhm, colds, bro -

5hi04, pilne uonin, grippo Isth1n uan1d allthroat and lung diseases. W. E. Pelha.

Why will you huy hitter nauseatingtonica when Gitovi.:s TiArrE,ss ('mr,L
TONIC is as pleasant as Lemon Syrup.Your druggist is authorized to refutnd
the money in every case where It fails
to cure. Price, 50 cents.

It was a Cough that carried him off
It, was a collin they carried him oiY in.

DON'T DIE
It is unnocessarry. Weo have saved

the jives of hundreds and will save
yours for 25 cents. Our Compound
Cough Syrup seldom fails to give im-
mediate and permanenti relief. Use
one bottle, and you will give up the
batck business. Manu factured and
for sale at Rlobertson & Gilder's
Drug Store.

Newbecrry Coton Mllis
Trhe annual mteeting of the stock-

holders of the Newberry cotton mills
was held on Wednesday, 4th.
The repor't of the general manager

was submitted andi was very satisfac-
tory to the stockholders and showed
that the mill was doing well and the
muanagemrent, of President, Aartin and
General Manager McCrary was ap-
p)roved.
All the directors were re-elected as

follows:
J. N. Martin, .James Mcintosh, Gee.

S. Mower, D. H. Wheeler, M. A. Ren-
wick, WNm. Langford, WN. T.i Tarmran t,
T. J. McCrary, 0. ii. Mayor, R. C.
Carlisle, 1F. Z. Wilson.
At a meeting of the directors Alr. J.

N. Mart,in was re-elected prlesident,
Geo. S. Mower, secretarly andi TI. J.
MclCrary treatsurer andI 1. -oral mana-

Nowherry has one0 of the best mills
In the State and it is as well and suc-
cessfully managed as any.

''h, elrer, the, maechanle nad t ho bleyelorirI a re1131 ,b1l) to, unr1I).j,tted etIts innebrilts l)i,'s WVitchm II.zt-I Matlve Is thehos t tiing to keep~onl handii. Ir ,01eniajquickly3'andt Is ai w II knsown cure for pieks. W. E, PoI.

limnaulgh's is the only house in
Newvberry that has Drew Selby' & Co's.
Shoes and Slippers this sprIng.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
The winter is now over and we scom

to havo jumped into sutr.mier with the
first of May.

Mrs. N. HiggIns has soi of the
largestattaid handsomest. rosj wo have
seen th is Bpring.
Cole L. Bloase, 8sq.,is acting as an

alsistant, secretary in the Governor's
ofico iII Columbia.

It is not too late for our fa1I'ers to
plant, 1len0ty of coin and Irish potatoes
and sweet potatoes.

Mr. John lickley and Mr. Joel W.
R[sor have both given bond and have
been released from jail.
Thoro \vill be no preaching in the

Baptist church at Newberry next SuI
day owing to absence of pastor.

Mrf. 13. M. Aull roturned from Co-
lumbia yesterday having resigned as
2nd lieutenant in the Newberry Guards.
Mr. W. C. Swittenherg left oin Mon-

day with his son for New York where
lie takes tho latter for troat,ment by a
specialist.

Six boys in a tent Imade for two iakes
army life not altogether too comfort-
able and yet that Is the condition of tho
soldiers in Columbia.
Senator Geo. S. Mower attended f-,

meeting of the stockholders of the
Prosperity Cotton Mill Co. held at
Prosperity yesterday.
As soon as our company gets new

guns and the present ones are returned
we should or-ganizo another company
to be known as the Home Guard.
Candidates for county ollicers seem to

be timid this year in announcing their
names. We suppose the old oflicers
will just, be permitted to hold over.

The soldier boys in camp in Colum-
bia are being vaccinated and in a few
days they will have plenty of sore arms
and will be unable to handle their guns.
Rev. Geo. A. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.

R. Y. Leavell, Mrs. Turnipseed and
M rs. Y. J. Pope left yesterday for Nor-
folk, Va., to attandthe Southern Bap-
tist convention.
Mr. J. T. Hutchinson has opened up

a fresh stock of groceriles at J. C. Craps'
old stand where he will be pleased to
serve his friends and old customers.
Look out for ad next week.

Dr-. F. Y. Pressley, of Erskine Col-
lege, will preach in Thompson St.
chIurhel tonliglit, tolnorrow morning,
Sabbath morning and night. The pub-
lie cordially invited to all the services.
Mord Foote, Escj., of Atlanta, Ga.,

spent severa) liours here yesterday.
He had been down to Columbia to bury
his sister, Mliss Salent Foote, and waS
on his way home. Iis friends here
were glad to see h0n.
Dr. J. S. Wheeler returned last night

from New Orleans where he has just
gradlated in mtediciic from Tulane
Universit,y. He has nut yet fully de-
termined where he will locate for the
practice of his profession.
We invite you to examine the market

reports and notice how all provisions
are advanicing in price (and then plant
more corn. Wheat advnaned yester-
day 25 cents a bushel and went to $1.50.
Ii'ouri goes upi accord ingly.
Mr. T1. J. LaMotte has conmc to New-

berry to take charge of the headquar-
ters of t he Prohibitioni parIty underi
dire'ctionl of State Chiairmian A. C.
Jones. T1hie ollice will he in the old
billiard r'oomi under the Newberry ho-
tel.
T1hero was one case of small pox

developed at Newberry on Satur'day
and it was taken in charge 1)y the
health authorities and removed Onl Sun-
day night to the pest, house. The m -

gro man had been working at the ~oil
mill and1( liv'ed in Mr. T1. 1,. HIarmnon's
house.
Mr. D). A. Rlusseli, of Atlanta, is on a

visit to his father, Mr. J. S Russell.
IHi is still in the Railway Mail service
and rains between Atlanta and BSir-
m)inghamn and holds down one of the
best. jobs in the1 service thlat goes out of
Atlanta. WVe are always glad no nlote
the success of ouri boys.

irf lYWl to lio Well

You munst fort.ify your syst.em against
t,he attacks of dlisease. Your blond
must be kept pure, your stomach anld
digest.ive engans in order, sour' ,*ppetite
good. H oodi'st Sarsaparill a is the mtedi-
ci ne to 1)uIld you upj, purlify andl enrich
"0o1r blood and give you strength. It.
creates an1 appe1titto and1( gives digest,ive
power.

Hfoon's Pi m,ms are the fa vorite falmily3catt,haritic, ene*y to take: easy to ope-

1M155 LILLiAN TUUK Kit.

Someting,a. Ah,ont thais ECxcellenit A (triaction
Wicht W lil App.ear at the Opelra lJouse,

Next Mondlllaly and TJucaday.

"'Atlanta hmas hadi malny repertoire
com111panics playing at poullar' p)ricos,
lent the one0 which openeid last aight alt.
the Columbia is by falr the very best
ever seen here.
LilIanm Tucker is an1 act.ressa of mlluchi

abilit,y, and tbe Vaughit, comnpanly gave
lie little star excellent support.. 1Every

paItt,was in capal)ble hlands, andic it cani
tut,h filly he said that there is not a
slick InI the1 'ompantily."'

"MIss Tuickei', supported by Chas. ( '.

hiero in Rags'' at, the ollpr house next.
Monday night aind on Tuesday '' i'hue
Sold1Ier's Heide.'' Height and spark-
Iling speCcilt-iOs are' initdcd at, all
performances. On Monday night one
lady will be admitted free with each
pidI( 35 Cenlt ticket. Seats are now oIn
sate. Trickets 15, 25, anld 35 cents.

Mi L,. YoenmI, Cameroin, Pall., Al.v'a: ** wan a
sniferer for ten years,8 trj iuit most ai! kind s of
ile remtedles, but with -ut ancens. 1)otVWitt,sWi'tcha aunzelo (salvo V.1narcomme,nde(ld to 3*4'.1 11scal 0114, box'. It has' flectrdalIpe manonert
~Viton IInzel 'Salve lhae no0rinal. W. E. Poi.

TUR 8KNIOR CLASS

Of Newberry College lan Complete4l the
Vournt,-Iottorm Awarded mud Sub-

jects Assigned.

The Senior Class at Newberry Col-
lege has Completed the course. The
members now have their speeches to
write and then they are ready to go
out upon the battlo of life.
There are fifteen members of the

class and President Cromor tells us it
is an exceptionably good class.

In the chapel on Wednesday morn-

Ing the honors were announced and the
subjects assigned for the graduating
speeches.
Tho flist honor was awarded to Air.

1-. C. Fallaw, of Newberry, and the
second to Mr. 0. B. Cannon also of
Newberry.

''hle following Is a list of the elass
and tho subjects upon which they will
speak at Commencement in June:

0. It. Cannon-Salutatory.
Ti. It. Aull-England as a Colonizer.
C. 11. Drafts--Dut.ies of Citizenship.
.1. Ml. Epting-Gomez.
.1. H1. 'rick--The American Soldier.
J. L. Goggans-Colmmon Sense.
H. M. Henry-Advantage of Disad-

vantage.
.. J. Kibler-Ourleritdge.
). A. Kleckley-The Tyrannyof Cu-

toml.
J. A. Itauch-Effects of War on Na-

tional Chatracter.
11. T. Itenwick-Hlobble,3.
W. 13. Sheely--Emr,pire Can Wait.
C. T. Sunmaer-Attention.
l'. C. Witt --Capital vs. Patriotism.
11. C. Fallaw-Valedietory.
Th lItest Itonmedy for 11reumitimill.

(From ihe Fairhaven (N. Y.) Register.)
Mr. Jailp.4 Rowbind of this village,states I hat fir (.% vrty- If ve years his

wife ha-4 be-n !stil -rer jr mit rhemna
tism. A few iuight-.4 ag-) she was in
such patin i fat she- ww. -,!arly crazy.
Site -eit AIr Ropw , it for ti:e doctor,btit lie had ream tit Can1inhrlain' Pain
13i an1uld InItIIead org"ilig for thle 1,!,y-selanlhe wont t1b tihe stor, and seculd
a hmitlie ofit. Hlis witedi-I not approveof Mr. U tw1il'm por4epur st Iirst, but
neverthele i1pp!h-d it- Kilin ithor-
outily a1n41 lit it 1n1ur's t filip was able
to g- It) l!eI1. 81Ie 1iNw at1pie11s it
whenever8he feels ai teihe sr a pailland finds that it always givi i relief.
He ays that no medicine which she
hat() tised ever did her Ps much goodThe 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by W.
E. Pelham.

DIE,'ATIl OF MISH SALENA FOOMic.

A Sweet and Popular Young Lady Passed
Away in Atlanta.

lis3 Salcna Foote, a well known
and popular young lady, died yester-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock at the Grady
hospital, after a brief illness. Although
it was known that there was no hope
for her recovery, the shortness of the
illness made the death of the young
lady a severe shock to the family and a
host of friends.
Only last Septembor Mr. A]. Foot.e.

Sr., father of the young lady was
bluried in(] nlow that, the youngest
d1aughter has followed him to the grave,
the faiily is prostrated wit,h grIef.
Until two <hiy before the deat.h of Miss
Foote no0 one0 was aware t,hat she wastL
seriously ill, al though she had been
con. plininjg ever si nce 1er father's
deathl, whichll affected her seriously.
On A prilI 23d she was comlpe3lled to

remiai in bedh)(, b)ut e3ven then the phy-
sicianl who hlad bceen sumiimoned and] the
famaily thought. t.he ailment only nerv-
0us prt'Oration, anid at sp)eedy restora-
tion to health was2i ant1ic iated. She
contitnued to gr'ow worse, however, andit
last, Saturdfay a second1 physician was
sunun22Oned2', who announced1110( that she
was very ill atnd that the ailment was,
in such anl advatnced staLge thatt petr-
itonit,is 1had1 set in, and ad vised, aIs thle
only chiance, thatt ani op)eration be per-~
for'med.

D.liss Foote was removed to the Grady
hospital and the operation was success-
fully performeiid Saturday afternoon.
At tihe time tihe oplerating p)hysicians
gave no hope for recovery anld the p)a-
tienlt, desplite tihe ope(rattion, b)reathaed
her last yesterday afternoon at 5
o'clock. Al iss 1Foot.e is surv'ived by
thiroe sisters and four briothers.

Funerical services will be conduct.ed
t,hlis afternoon at 5 o'clock by Dru. Marx,
197 South Pryor street., the late resi-
dence of the deceased. Trho remains
will ho taken bly the brothers to Colum-
bin, S. C., whlere the patrenlts of Miss
Foot.e have p)reee4d her to tile grave.

Th'le above is from the Atlanta Con-
stit,ttion of May 3.

Miss Salenat had many friends in
Newberry the home of her birt,h and
chilId hood who will learn of lher death
with sadness.
We gene rally met her on trips to At.

lat,at and she wvas always hlappy and
cheerful and1 tile veiry picture of robust
hlealthi.

Wi-e e3steemed 11er v'ery highly. She
wais a bright, cheerful and1( energet,ic
young lady and very fond of her
frIind s.

i'eace to her ashes.

An, Ene'rprising D)ruggisnt
Tj'here are few men rmnre wide

awak'~te ai'd en terpridin t thban H,oh.
e'rston &i( Iiider altul W. E lP--lhami,who4 lispar tio patin to114 4 enrcie tihe(
I e4t oif everything in t heir hine for
the4.Iir maiiy cus5tomelrs. Thle v how have
the valtuablo agency for 1)r. King'i,
New Discovery fur ('iu umpt ion,
!4ougs 2n2 d (Colds1-. ThIis i- 14the won-
der ful remed~iy thlat 12is'-21prdi'ingj. stneh a
fu r(r all over Ite~'1coni rv by. ItIs mnany
StartIinug (culre.. It na iit.ily~Cure-sA\sthmlau, lBronch itla, lifoni e and4211( all
a2fleetIions oif the ThIraat. (Chlest and2(launigs (CalI at, above dfrug stor anid
get aI ril b. '~le ifir or is roegular size)60) cents12 aid $1. ,Otuarautte ed to1 cure
or p'rice re.fIuded.

Leavell & Spears off'er their entire
inc of Furniture, &c., at actual cost for
enSh). ft im.

THE BOYS IN CAMP.
TICH W1tES OLISE AND THE TOWN

-TUItt4H 01U1' T4) bEE TfIEMI OFF.

Newberry Sonds Full Comp,t, y to thn WoVr-
Among tho Firpt (ospanios to Volua-

teer anti to Arrive for Duty-They
Are Now Er-joyisig Tent LI'.

Tuesday we published the volunteer
roll of the Newberry Guards and made
mention of their departure for Colum-
bia to be mustered into the U. S. Army
to flight it out with Spain.
There was no sIech making and ao

fuss. It was not a tim for oratory.
Thc tine for action had come and the
boys felt and know it and they acted.
The stores were closed and the town

turned out en masso to see the boys off
and to bid them good bye and wish
them God speed and a safe return.
Such a crowd had not been seen at the
depot at Newberry in a long time.
Two coaches had been left )y% the

Southern to takc the company to Co-
lumbia. On either side there wiaS the
name of the company in large lettei a, a
Wreath as it were of flowers.
As the company marched up the

crowd was so denso around tho depot
that you could scarcely press your way
through, and when the train came it
had to worm Its way through the mass
of humanity on and around the track.
The company had formed overiat the

armory and ata quarter of two o'clock
began the march to the depot. Thera , as
no display or attempt at it. Right to
th3 train and into the coaches.
As the train came in, hitched on the

Newberry coaches and pulled out a
huge shout went up as the boys went
off to the war. It was then realized
that it was a serious business. The boys
may all return, and that soon, without
even having had an engagement, and
then again many of them may never re-
turn to us again. It may have been
a last farewell to filends and loved ones
in Newberry. But with the uniforms
and the guns and the tap of the ro1 ,

we all get more or less of the military
tldrit and feel the enthusiasm incident
to such occasions and forget the full
meaning of it all. It is well that it is
so. We must not lcok on the dark
side of the picture nor cross the bridge
until we reach it. We will all get there
soon enough. The probabilities now
are that our boys will all soon come
back to us, and that they will never
have occasion to go to Cuba, but of
that we can speak nothing definitely.
We had hoped to have here yester-

day a full roll of the volunteers, but we
understand that will not be made up
for several days yet. At least, until
after the examinations.
Several Newberrians went to Colum-

bl, with the compainy. Among the
number we noticed Senator GCeo. S.
Mower, Mayor "Hub" Evans, A. C.
Jones, Cole. L. Bliase and wife, Sheriff
Buford, M. L. Spearman, J. W. Gary
and possibly others.
As soon its we left Newherry guards

were stationed at the doors of the
coaches and we were beginning to taste
milit-ary regulations.
The Abbev'illec company occupied two

coaches on the same train.
Everything went along smoothly and

ti. boys seemed to enjoy the sport.
At P'rosp)erity we received one or

two recruits and the same was done at
Pomaria and Peak.
Some One said it was just thirty-eight

years to the day when the first volun-
teers left Newberry to light for the
Confederate cause. We do not know
about that, but the years could not be
wrong. An old soldier said they had
no such conveniences, however, when
they went on to Richmond. It was in
a freight b)ox or on to1) the traini or
any other way.
When we arrived in Columbia the

Newberry Guards formed in fours and
marched with the other two companies
up Gervais to Main street and thence
to the postofilco where they were placed
on street cars andl conveyed to Hyatt's
Park and given their first taste of tent
life.

In the p)rocession up Main street they
marched like veterans and we heard
many citizens remark that, the Newber-
ry boys made decidedly the finest ap-
p)earance, the Columbia p)apers,to thre
contrary notwi hetanding. Tihat was
our op)inlion too. T1he few uniformed
and regular members of the Abbeville
company arc wecll drilled and make a
fine appearance but there were on)ly
about 30 of them. TIhey marched their
recruits in a sTparate squad. But it
does not make much difference about
looks. It is abilit,y to shoot, a gun and
stand the test of the return fire that
will make up the tcst of the true sol-
d ier.

in complJany with Senator Mower we
visited the camp in the afternoon.
Considering tbat the 1boys had just, ar-
rived they were doing very well. Th'ler
seemedl to be a secitty of tents andi
wvater but these were be ig remedied
as fast as possib)le and in a day or two~
everyth inmg wvill be ini goodi order'.
Six of our boys were p)ut, on guard

cut.y ats soon) as they reached camp~: A\.
.1. (Cook, .. I'. Reniiwick, A. C. Coleman,
WV. WV. Penther, Illh. C'ockrell, and
A. J. Kilgore.

Several more have gonie to jotin thme
boys si nce they wvent, dows tod more
arme to go down on Saturdayv. 'I here
were 75 nmn on the grond when we
left T1humrsday and several more to conme
in).

C;apt. Lang ford said lie would like to
have 10) or 15 more volunteers as some
of the present comnpany might not be
able to stand the physical examination.
It is not too late yet to volunteer', and
if you do, go in wit.h the Newberry boys,
for they wvant to be sure to be above the
maximum, which is 88.

In the Newhary o mpany is. t.

J. Fuller, Editor of the Saluda Advo-
cate, who is, we believe, the first edi-
tor to volunteer as a private pure atie
sim1plo.
Tho physileal examination of the

Newberry company will tnko place this
morning.
There are also several of the college

boys in the Newberry company.
jWe want to get some one to send us
a weekly letter front the camp. Mr.
F"uller has partially promised to (10 so
itnid wo hope to have it. by Tuesday.
BOMIM NOTEs O1 C.\MVl LiP'E BIY ON'

O11 'IllI BOYS.

The: wats a littll trouble in securingblankets for the i;lit, notwithstanding
the fact that two wagon 1011(1 were sent.
Jut to the caip. Some :of the boysslept on the "French feathers" and
,overed with their blankets. Their ap-pearantco the next uin01-11l1g (iCaused a
Treat deal of merriment.
Capt. Langford and ieuts. Wearn

ind A till worked bord to make the men
,s comfortable its possible under the
ircumstitances.
Tihe novelty of the siunation being so
ow there wias no d('esir. on the part, of
,he mci to sleep and t.he calip wits in a
Itir all night.
Some of the explresslons from our-

,amp during the nMight were: "1Shinny
mit your own side." "Some-body's broke
rarrison." "I had a good homeiand
oft '.t.' "Don't pull all the cover otf.
'Shut up! 'leep oil the grass. boy."
'I believe I've g Jt the hay fever."
The boys were ulp early in the morn-

ng and ready for breakfast, whc, wits
lot issued to them unt-il nine o'clock,
Lthough Abbeville got to th kiteien
irst., before eight.
Seated on bitles of hay inl front of

JheIr tents, knockiig on theirp tin lpla es
Vith the iron knives and forks U ncle
3am had kindly furnished them, they
iemed to be oi the whole, a very hun-
rry but contented set of boys.
To make the situation more tantaliz-

ng, the Abbvville boys sat just, across
Ahe street eati no thel- br,11 r!t A
Ueh four' from ti- .\bbeville Compaitny
narled1up the street carrIyPing thelr'
jireakfast on theli' plttes, some one
rom our camp would give the com-
iand: "Carry, Grubh'
The breakfast, was as well cooked its
ould be expected, aid consisted of
iteak and gravy, hash. hiominy and
loaf bread.
Lonni(Cook informed the camp that

some one had stolen his bowl i and
pitcher.

Billy unier wanted to know whet'e
the fellow was who rilled his breau .

Other expressionls wer(: "Get ot my
bread. ---Hunti".S.--I'Se Sapo-

lio."-Cook.
Sam ['equested to Innlounce t.hat, the

tar boarders of No. 9--the lag tent-
tre: Jones, Hunter, 114,1nwick (Ervin),
1,1son, Daniels, J1. W., and Cook.
Parenlts Who Iave boy,'s in the New-

berry Guards need have no fear that
they will not he taken care of. Capt.
Liangford and his Lieutenants are coin-
potent oflicers and will stand by the
Newberry Guards.

Itow to(I.)iGO{(ooti.
(Go)od looks are really morme thman skin

deep'l, detp:inhig entiirey Oin a lhealthy3
conditioni tor all The vital o)rgants. If I lwi

liver is Inactive, you have a blioustr
'ook; If yotur stoniach is dishordere d,
you hav'e a dlympetic1 lok; if y'our kid(--
ney3s arle aflcvted, y'ou have a p1inehmed
look. Secure good health, unot you will
surely h'mve good looks. "E'lectrie lit-
ters'' ia a good AltIerat ivoI andi Ton Ie.
Acts (direct ly on thi- stomach, ilvetr anid
kid ney's, purifies te bloodl, eureI's im-L
plest, blotches an)d houl', aind gives aRoodl comp)lexionu. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Mold at lUobertson & OBider's
and1 Peiham's Drug St.i'e. 501 cett

per bottle.

MIM AU H'

RDEADT'S
An25'otl-mdciefo 0:s

Any 50e "' " ";.1et

Hw 'o1 ta,srieyu?N
M'LHIMN lAU .\HA'V

linyof botntlre,me..Iatnetafor stfors

A n e10000 po'd f dryhies.
1iheslt'sarket. rie yid.

Leavell & Spears' olYet' thiir cntiii'e

cash. f&t lmi.
l-'iveRoom Cttageon aldel

I,e ll&, Spe -rsolfe their eire

liune of "ii''ieni"', kr'., at, ac? tual co.st for
cash-t f&t Ilm.

0. A.l. Jamtiiesoni hais just i'ce'ivecd his
Spt'rng line oif Z/eig,lir. lros. I ,adies',Alisses' and ( h Idroen's Shiocs, in TatnDhIs, 111k Hais, Iluitton Boots, O xford
'Ties, St'ap Sanies,05 l:tt, styl ''L.astsanid Toes.

I f Uyo uiat t'gaeni s nom all1 n

Carolina Manufacturing Company.
Tihe annual ineoting of the stock-

holders of the Carolln, Nlanufaeturing
I ompany was held on Wednesday.
The reports of the oliees were re-

ceived and iado a good showing for
the first year. 'Tihe business is in a
very st isfactory Condition anld the out-
look for the future very encouraging.
'Tihe goods halve only heell placed on
the market in the hist, sixt.y days and
the trado has beci good.
'Tho present diret-tors were re-elected

as follows:
NI. A. Carlisle, Co. S. Nlower, J. N.

Martin, It. C. Carlisle, .1. J. Lane, It.
Ii. Folk, .ino. W. Taylor.
Tlhe ollieers were also re-elected as

follows:
M. A. Carilisle, president.t -J. J. Littno,

Secretiary .111. W. Taylor, superin-
tendont..

It is Very importalt that this enter-
pirise Iiould succeed anIld we have no
doubt, It, will. in fact, is Is already a
Success. It Ieals tuch for tle towi.
Such enteirprises make the town pros-
pel-ols,

Sitanl-pox tt I'omaisrm.
Drl.M.Kibler, Chairman111 of the

board of health, yesterday received a
letter from Dr. Dunn of Pon1arla stat-
lug that there woe two eases of sma1ll1-
pox at1omarlit. They are negro train-
men on the Southern tnd are in a box
cal. on the side track. Where they got
I.he disie4e or whleve they ('m11110 from
we do not know.
They will hle taken in charge and re-

moved to the post. house t(d the rest of
the Crew oi the t.ra i will be ordered
vaitinaited.

If vicc iiat.ionl is not, Iore genleval
ilmiall-pt)X will take this eltire State.
If inldivhtaiils will not voliutitilly be
vaflcc ited some) stepls shiould be taklein

to iatke it. compilulsory.
Our board of health is thining of

litin ranit-InIin agt"Iinlst, Columlblia but, wo
lo not Seo how htlan(Il lie donm eflfect-
L111H!y.
Everybodiy shoill be vactci natevd.

DO YOU LIKE GOOD COFEE?
If so, buy tihie "l1u0 Ribbon"

brand. This is lt excellent, blalld
of Moet and Javit, aid will go twice
Its far its eble'lp oil,oe.

if you will mlly t ry t.his btlIli(I yo
will quit usiig choap and Poor coffee.
In it vou will flid both qua11liy Iild
velonmv. H->Ad by

S. It. JONES, Solo Agent.
Thle uItilmor' (if W elisthilt

is in tel idr. Thoso who havo
boon so for tituite its to ha11vo received
In invtitat)ion h;lould show tivir il).

plreciationlbyl Sonding a gift such Is
CIt Glass, Flaly Chiillna or a 1land-
som Lamip. Eithvr of tneso arti.
des, they canl hiiy very cleip lit.

UOiEIFTSON & 0IL0E'S.
Drng Store.

Other Things
besides

SPECTACLES

There' are1 lots of tinigs in
a Jiewvelry S"tore that dion't
conitainI jewels

Lots of' smallI artistic art icles
suIitale for Ximas presents
that you w~old( ICtnee think
of unless you saw them.
We have a bealutifuli line of

smnall Novelties at extremely
LOW PlR I (;ES.

Y"ou canl ~ome1 andk spend1( aI
leasan~1t Ihur iln lookinig
aro(und( at our1 sto(k and( b)u'
when'I you ge~(t r.ady.

ED)UAloi SCIIOLTIZ,
Thle .Jeweler.

Cannon & Mayes,
are agents for the

Mansion House Steam
Laundry,

OF

Greenville, S. C.

AINT IT A BElAUT ?

tifull finith thatt we. putL uponli his rs
orI bus iness sitl.frontI, or on hiis collar.-
atnd entiji. WeI don't. blame him for be.
lng proudl( of it-- L,1 only thinig we r

l.rt,. i.' that1 we Ican't, sendl at noswel
ar.tounid with otur .IOhnlson ho hear LII
ecl(onl115imstssed'onoi (line work, si

ne coldtl1 myU 'ihat 'we dlone it.''
A\ctrrn . 'lnatlh ri( in t.he iinn'lOnun)din

No Reductions
By other Houses will ever un-
dersell or roach the level of Our
Low Pricos.

We Underbuy
and Undersell them all-
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Whether You
Are ottered goods at ost or tt
half price, come to the Bee Hive
of bargains and you can buy the
same goods for a more song.

Yes!
Our prices are very little-
our Cornpoti'ors need magnify-
img glasses to soo theml We
knock themu blind I

Here Are a Few
Black Eyes for competitors:

4-4 Bleaching
Yours att only

4-4 Shirting
3 3-4e. per yard.

Yours at only5o per yard.
4-4 Sheeting

Yours at only
3Ac. por yard.

lest StandaLrd PrInts
Yours at, only

Good 'arched Coffee
4e. per yard.

Yours at only
10c per p)otind

Good Grcen Colfeo
Yours at only

0 per pouiid.
Soap--Good Wash ing Soap

Yours at, only
3c. per pound.

All other Goods at correspoudingly low
prices.

Your Dollar
Is worth twice as inoli at the
BoIehivo of Bargains.
0. KLETTNER,
The Pair and Square Dealor.

SPRING
CLOTHING!

Spring Clothing!
o are prepared to show

11(Iione of the prettiest and best
Selected stocks of Men's,
Boy's and Children's Suits
that it has ever been my
pleasuro to oxhibit to my
I'rie1 1and c'ustomers.

i While North I took es-

pecind pals ill buying Suits
for the little folks fLom 3 to

t I;0111ear old.

Our Junior Suits from 3
to 8 years old is as neat
and as0nobby ali can he.
Our ). B. Boy't Suits
from S) to 1(1 years old
is one of the prettiest
lines wo havo eover shown.I Cal; and procureo a si.it

for the boys ho~fore the
sizos areO broken. We

tj gutarntee prices aind
sat isfact ion.

0.OM.JAMIESON,
~ ii1j(Lader. of Low Pricos.

The Baseball
Season is on !

and
The place to get
Your supplies is at the
J. K. Gilder Book Store !
We also sell
School Books,
Miscellaneous Books,
Stationery, Pens,
Pencils, Tablets,
Sheet Music, Checkers,
Gold Pens.
A lot of Watch Charms

at
greatly reduced prices.
Fountain Pens, the best
made, from $2.50

to $5.00.
Also Pictures,
Picture Frames, Ect.
And everything kept in
a first-clas s bookstore.
Come to see us !

J. K. GILDER
Book Store,

Mollohon Row.
IP. S.--See our Ham-
mocks.

HigaN oft 'nra,.

Covem wa rning t hat certinu atil-
moents, genieral debility, dyspopsia,
kini disonnes., liver coumla(int$, etc.,

need( attIention. TIhere isn't anything
het ter for a blood( purifier than Our
Saursaparilla Compound. Nothing

sreormysterious about it. It is
carefully madedm of the best drugs, like
everything that we make, and we give
yo i ai bigger b)ottle than you usually
get and chargoe hn1. 7e for it.

ROB3ERTSON & GILDER,


